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I " * ...... ,Do you know that an Electric Fireless Cooker eliminate; 75 per cent of the drudgery of cooking. If you haveany doubts phone 223 and we will prove it by actual test Electric cooking is better than coal, wood, gas or
. or kerosene, because there is no heat, dust or odor, and its cheaper too. '

I Pf^- '-'Y ,Southern Public Utilities Co.
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A Cabinet Official's Opinion "

Raleigh, N, C., July 4, 19Í3.
Mr.'Horace Dowel^,

Raleigh, N. C. i
My Dear Mr. Dowell: .

' ^°
,

.
In 1889 I took a ten-payment life policyIn the

Mutual^Benefit Life Insurance Company of Néw-
ark, N,:^|. i regard it as one of the best insürarice
policies I holçl. lt has; paid me dividends r#gjiiar-
ly each year since1 it became paid-up. ! n#fd it
among my most valuád pn^pss'ons. .

Very* truly yoiirs, lX
JDS ,j JOSEPHUS; JDAJÑ IB^S; -4--_-

>v *.rt tirvSecretary of the N?Jvy Daniels has carried in=
surance with The Mutua It Benefit Life Insurance
Co., of Newark, N. J.j since 1 8 8 9, which rias
been ."paid-up" since-1899. ¿̂*

M. M. Mattison¿ Gérerai Agent. s< }

Chas. Vv. Webli District Agent, jsiq -

Jos. J. (Trowbridge, Special Agent, _
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THE AUTHENTIC MODES
OF THE HOUR- !

r\jf^ wrjt%Mm HAlillir SM. LÉUA^.. ULK& ALA M
wv jr I««IMJF nom »y miwrf Trund MJW ct

Not the mass of ordinary things lal
*'PARIS" which you are expected to believe
are fashions dictates abroad-But the au¬

thentic keynote tfrom the masters-all cor-j
rectly shown in the original, or JKolicated
exactly by nimble French fingers, in» »this
country.
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CAIÎÈ IN SATURDAY
5 Look *em Over»
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FBETWELL RECEPTION
A beautiful affair of Munday after¬

noon was tfie farewell, receptlno air-
en Monday afternoon by Mrs. J. L.
McGee at ber borne on South Main
Street In honor of Mrs. McBrayer and
R. E. Ligon.
The entire îower floor of Mrs. Mc¬

Gee's home waa thrown , open to the
callers ai-d in every available spot
quantities of spring flowers were
banked.
Mrs. Tom 'Allen and Mrs. Rhett

Parker met. the guests on the front
porch and-from one corner of the
porch . Mrs. Blair* Crayton and Mee.
J. M. Shumate served delicious fruit
punch.
From the hall Ms. Irvine Brownlee

and Mrs. John Sadler invited tim. mil
era into the living room where the
hostess.. Mrs. McBrayer, Mrs. R. E.
Ligon and Mrs. IL S. Ligon received.This room was usually attractive with
ferne and pink carnations. In tbs.
sup parlor Mrs. H. H. Watkins, Mrs.
Joha Anderson, MTS. O. Lu Dean andMrs. D. P. Sloau met the guests and in
the library Mrs. B. A. Henry and Mrs..M. J. Cummings

In the -dining room a yellow and
white- color scheme waa carried out,In the center of the table stood n ex¬
quisite mound of johnquills and vasesand Jardinieres ot this favored Springflowers were used.' Mrs. J. O. Wühlte
and Mrs. J. N. Bfoyles presided. As¬
sisting them were Misses Kathleen
and Lunell McGee, Louise Ligon.Grace McClure and Ella Mae Cum¬
mings. They served a delicious ice
course.

[ t JaMa^rl'arlii^^^M^Mrs. William Muldorw entertained ilThursday afternoon with a matinée
party at the Palmetto. A dosen friends
were her gueBts ob this occasionja delightful afternoon waa anent.

Cord Party.
Mis Boab: of Washington, who 1» the[ attractive gueat of Miss Bertha Cashln

was the ùûuùfe.j Saturday. arternotWt ?.vhen Mrs. T. I* Céiy ent¿r?*Jne9 Ut-Fflrurally but delightfully at auction,j After a number vt ltnerestihg rubber«
I Use hostess served/delightful refreah-|enta,

Misa Glean Honored.Misa Bessie Glenn, whose marriage}will take place In April was the hon-
ree at a beautiful luncheon Wednes*-,¡day morning when-Bira. E. P. Vandl-jver entertained at. lier home on Mc-Buffle street.
Spring flower« were used through-

out the house and in the dining room
a beautiful pink color scheme was!TTIT--% GÍÍÍ. In ihg center of thebeautifully appointed table stood atall gbass vase filled with pink carna¬tions and ferns. -.Covers were laidfor the following guests: Mrs. FrankTodd, Mrs. Walter <8eaty. Mm W. E.|lAtkinson, Mrs. L. Ö. Bean, Mrs. R..E.Barries, Mrs. Earle Major, Mrs. JakeSullivan,' and Misses Etoile Watson,Bessie Major. Olivia Duckett, the hon
oree and ¿he hostess.

Cateechee Chapter.Mrs. T. E. Howard was hostess tothe members« of Cateechee Chanterand a number of visitors when she en-tertaintd Monday'«fternoon at berhome on Greenville street- Mrs.Howard'« home waa beautifully deco¬
rated for thia occasion with quanti¬fies of spring flowers, and thia was
¡an unusually interesting meeting asthe chapter had es Ss guest Mira. Cal¬houn or Clemson college, the stateregent. Mm Calhoun gave an outlineof tho work she expects to do daringher administration.; Her talk wasthoroughly appreciated by every ono
pre ut,
A committee composed of Mles "MaeRowell, Mrs. J. Djfi P^it snd Mrs.John Sulîtvan reppjted that they hadr,r,!col«ni "nistnricaf Spots of the|Piedmont'* as the.JkbJect for the es¬

say to be written fx.the AndersonCollege girls, »UÖ Allowine program
was thoroughly enjoyed:
Solo-Mrs. John Frank-Accom¬

panist Hie» .**>a..'.<. Keaniag-Mrfc. Jofnston.Vocal Solo-Miss .-Anna Tribble.
Vocal Duet-Mrs.^R, Bv Ligon and 1*Mw Tom Allen-Accompanist. MissWelch.
At Iñe ooccínsioá'of the program}Mrj, Jfî-rard , served aa elaborate! v

..." t: rs ????

The, Phllatbe* chas« oí the CentralrTesbjteriancbur^àt Jiote! ChlquolaTuceday afternoou. March »1st, 4:?PSilver offering. Musicale.
The following gifted musicians of

our etty will take part in tho enter«

M*rs. R. 8. Ligon, Mrs. Toes Ander-
Mra. JL B. Ligon, kars. Tosa; Allen.

»fra. Charilo Sullivan, Misa LydiaBewley, Mrs. Walter ¡Beaty. Miss Kat«
"lobinsón, Miss Hobble Wakefield, £<1BB
Mary Ramsey, Mrs. William Muldrow,
Mrs. Roy Pales. Mrs. W. H. Nardin,
«ra. Carl Lee, Mrs. Bob King.

afr. aad Hrs. Parwar* Dance.
Another delightful dance was ad-

led to the aeries that bsa been givenit Rose Hill club when Mir. and Mrs.Mbert Sidney Farmer entertained Fri¬
lay evening. A number of the mar¬
ried and unmarried set enjoyed the
me step and hesitation and late In tho
»vening tempting refreshments worn
lerved.

"Beaniifttl Plowers.
Monday afternoon the Civic Asso¬

ciation held its annual social, meet-
ng wiin sus. Jim Payne oh Calhoun
rtreet. .The association could not
tare been Invited to a house where thi
fard was more in keeping with their
work than to Mrs. Payne's. In her
^ard are found quantities, of '.yettowIziîcHïm, \~ y¿,C\TiV\\ñ nu ti aimuai" évcTT
¡pring gowers. This is indeed a citywautiful yard.

.tileun-McDenald.
Mr. and Mrs, William Henry Olenprequest'the honor of your pre^enwfcI" af tho marriage of tbfdr daughter '

Mr. Robert E.°McD<|uid, Jr*"-§|^
R^hjfwfram of Pledacent P^MÍÉ^TOL -

Pol lowine foi a- program; jnH^HPiedraont Pi&abytary. rwhfeh >rt»ileid with inp Presbyterian ckuranHÄ^paatee' next Wednesday, smtmBKÊ*nd Friday, April 1, 2 and

'*4*30 r^^votííf
.Organisation.,. ? .?? jffMinutes of-last méetui^^Bw^M¿SÍflïô»>?f>!!ment of deLgategw

TÏJV'TIÎ ffr7* ? r* * 222!jffif
\* p. Iii,-^îxiïCfîpîlOKI-
AtfdreM, Revï.W. F. -f&nkeri, l*|""nina. ¿k^n«SP^-.

Thursday, April 2.
* «:«o-Devotional. -£MQreotugs, local aoclètléa. ^9Response, Central cbdreh. Andersen."I Rrtesldent'B message.Reports from societies.
Business, old and new.

- Treasurer's report.Report of visitor, Miss .Tunken.?' Joaports from secretaries.
Appointment of committees.
Ado¿urument.

' ¿!í«9iv». OCHStOB«1.1:10-Devotional.
Memorial, Mrs. Houston.Talk on missions in the Sunda«ichool. Miss Ravenel. .

Talk oa Young People's Work, Mrs;
-Oar Immigrants'" Delegate West-Dtaster.
Loma missions, Mrs. Mayes. #2Foreigu missions. Mr. Jubaea. ÏAnnouncements.
Adjournment
8 p. m.-Devotional.
Address, Mrs. J. O. fteavts, Africa.09ering.

Friday, April &y:30 a. m.-Devotional and* Bloleeadine
Round Table-proa, and Cons otfissions.
Finances-"How Much Do I Owe.Methods of Increasing Interest.'Local problems.
Election of Officers.
Fisc* 6f Nest Meeting. "

Adaption of Minutes.Adjournment.
V° rft- ?-

at'r * Bttrd|U *n shrd

midna; Them to Cc»e by HartwelL
-

Uirjwell SUB-
lt was our pleasdfe io* make an autorip to Anderson, B. C.. a few days ago«.fl we noted the «tfprts af the owners,

n tue dînèrent ferries along ut« Sar*naah river were putting forth to gethe people, and «specially tourists tartr, tray of Hsrtweli. At everyarks of-the road they hate signs la¬ttin* IBar travelers to patronise their,errie,* and *t the aseas time statingba* by wey ot Hartwell the besteada could he fou n á
Thor hmv* ^w-;*^ ti* mm
Vèry ïîusc OUR comes to the forks of
?PSi or mar«: roaAn
f Hartwell printed on a" board and ta¬tting the people to coma oy our clür.
'his U tux excellent ioew. a good sd-
ertiscmeat for Hartwell, and We be-
"er« is bringing more people here av-
ry tísr. Keep the good work up.
Miss Winn*» Grabt» and Miaa Ó¿á»M>i Townville were shopping la the

>ity. yesterday. j

EASLEY BOY IS
MAKING RECORD

"Big Bill" Folger to Head Both
Football »nd Basketball

Team at Citaoel

William Folget-, better known aa
"Dig Bill" Folger. au atblote of whom
the entire state la Justly proud and
figuratively the owner of Basleg when
be condescends to spend a few days inhis homo..town, is making a record forhimself la the athletic world. Uti hasJust been elected captain of the 1916
iiaskctball beam of the Citadel atCharleston and having already been
chosen captain of tho baseball team,Kill will lead the Citadel in a number
of fight? during the coming seasons.
He hs« many friends in anderson and
therefore the following from theCharleston Post will bo read with in¬
terest rere:
"The entire/ Citadel baaketball team

rrc. -3 int: gutrots oí VOSCO "HBnS" KBft-
geter at a banquet given in their hon¬
or at .tho Elks Club. Tho event was
moat pleasant and vflll long he re-
nssMbero-j by aH,*who attended. After
an exceptionally fine menu had been
served tbs toss^mîôrv ¿Hii¡aa tr.
Nohrden, in a very charming manner
Introduced the speakers of the evesisg.¡The first of these waa Manager C. F.j Myer», Jr., who »poke on "The Be- ,ginning of Basketball at the Citadel,"]few words the speaker told of the '

origin pf basketball at tba Citadel and
immense success,'although the

gas is still ip ita infancy. With the''Me material üb hand for next jteam and the splendid support
corpB,, he predited for basket?
very brilliant future. Theker of the eevnlng waa Capt,who thanked the team for
bestowed upon bim and for4

n with him during
the members of next

he said that he hoped they
not only "local champions"have the coveted title of

ons of the stat?" George C.Bogare, who coached the football andff teams, than speke upon the
Spirit existing nt the Citadelifee- spirit and "dr|ve" which

gangster has Instilled into the

BBBBElnd payInc a glow Ina* tribute ¡^BBHl Kangater, a man with thefjHSw* InHlill the "SsîiV and.?drive" into hts men-a splendid coach-
and an upright gentleman, After
<Vach Rosera had finisbedr Cadet Sid- I
pey Bason in behalf pf the team;presented Coach Kangater with an ele¬
gant watch fob aa a token of the es¬
teem of not' only thftenjlra, aquaQ, but
ol every cadet in the corpa.

"lust.prior to the banquet the teamelected its captain for the ensuing
year, and their unanimous choice fell{ upon "Big Bill" Folger. This ia the
second Citadel team of which Folgervrlll bc captain next yea?, a» uv has
already been chosen as the leader bf
the 1915 football team several months
ago. In addition to these «honora
"Bill" was* captain ot this season's
track team: and probably no worthier
man could have been found to lead the
"Bulldogs" into battle, be it football,basketball or track."

GEORGIA CROP
FOR LAST YEAR

GfcMW""t in North Georgia Cours-
tit During "Ytsr Until

Malchi, 1914

'That this particular section Of the
country has no monopoly on the cot¬
ton cron is Tally demonstrated by the
folios lng facts and figures from the
Hartwell Sun bf recent dato:'. The last ginnen, report for tho cropof Iv13 nos been made and the statis¬
tic* w»re reported on the total number
lof hales ginned exclusive of linters to
tMarr:s i*t- fiaiJ 7*«* rupert =bcr=

ila! gain lu the yields from
various counties in Oeorgii!.jsJtn coun»v produced 26471

,! against 20.72« tn 1912. Tbafollowing la a Hat of tht counties la
ibis section and the compiled pinners
report? for tho years If12 and 1912:
PwrakllB. ..26.171 20.726IHart . ..22487 1S483Sabert. 22,806 16,047

ISIS 1012
Elbert ....... 22,606 16,047ßlbert. 22.606 10,047
Hi-- -ns . 74S8 .

.|s,154 30.20*

.-4^,425 241076
KDaBauanísBHHnaRBt^B^HBj.-1*468 10486

ia«.»..,.17,744 îM4*rp«.'...,.26.468 21,080
.. ....... 2443« 22,634

.14«» MM
. 17469 IgJtf

. 2.624 1.7Ô8
rcirvp for 19J.3.. .2445482 bafea--tal crop for 1912.-1412,777 bala»

Increase. fi*.1*4 bales

{ru»«

The People Do

The Store That Gives a

SQUARE DEAL
That is why our store has been
one of the most prominent in this
community

ror more man

Twenty-Five Years
It is a noted fact that when the
article you wish can not he found
in the other stores in the city

We Have It
The right goods at Ithe right time
and at the right price, has been
one of our strong points,

, Try

¡Vith Ever ything for Everybody

IF IN NEED
-OF A VEHICLE OF ANY KIND-

et us show you our stock before you buy.
¿Ve carry a complete stock of ali kinds. Also Hàr-
íess, Whips and Robes.

rVe have some extra good values in Mules and
»crses. Liberal terms and courteous treatment
o all.

1NDERSON, : SOUTH CAROUN.É

Jacksonville. Pla.. Announcement
'aa made here toagtht br commit tee»
i charge that President Wilson
ould be Invited to attend UM» e^uual
»union of the United. CottfedbHte
«torana bare May 6, 7 and«, ütai-j
Octal* vii'co-operate with the local,9tnmMte«3 ta erging the president to}ttend.

KW8E8!
° Just recelved a fresh ship-* ment, nure and sweet, five cents/», quart. We are making ice créant
. everday now.
* RED CROM BRUG CO

. Phone S24 «

***».***.......»*##


